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Possession of Lodz Would Give Enemy Key 

To Railways In Northern Poland—-Russians 
Take Advanced Positions at Przemysl aw
are Pushing Across Plains of Hungary 
Heavy Fighting Again in Argonne Region 
Where French Claim Progress—Austrian 
Capital Being Strongly Fortified—Opium 

Sgnoking Banned In Japan.

London, Dec, 7.—It is officially announced in Berlin that London, Dec. o-m» omcim "eye ——•
*he GLo™1sa*Sme°f5oSapopulation, is the chief ™

SS« 9t MJLSrsS FsrHSHE
5JSMwatft-ïsrft SSSsEriS
POleSLo»eïïnOec”d6!-Aé official announcenent from Ber- JJSKSZÏ”

tin declares that the Germans have occupied Lodz, where a tented themselvee with bombarding ly avoids giving anyhaotaUrthat have series oTbattles h?«e been in progress for some time Lodz ft-SaMSE tST£

is the centre for (he railways leading through Northern Po- ^ j-^***^» K
« | n i j l * tary value. Brzezlny district alone, (near Lodz),
Thera is no news from* South roland beyond a berman The ehelling of the town itself only we took from tiiem twenty-three gune

, . ; ^ tn have been arhieved hv the began In earnest on the night of No- and a large amount;of spoils. Aa todenial of a success reported to nave oeen acnievea oy vember 6, since which date It was German prisoners, 10,000 have passed
Russians at Czenstochowa, , ... n maintained intermittently. That the one point alone oTour front where

The capture of one of the advanced positions at Prze- ^V^ru-^up^ovLw me-tio-
mvsel is regarded as conferring a valuable advantage to tne 5 the Germans had counted on cap- the supply column» Well they burn- 
Di.cciono in thmr ottark nn thft fOftreSSi Leaving this city to turlnglt Later the attack» were slm- ed, nor the cannon and ammunitionRUSSianS in their attaCK on tne , , D ■ „ , l ply In the nature of forlorn hopes, the which they abandoned in the forests,
the attentions of the besiegingarmieSi the nUSSianS are pusn- narrator says, which called for all the and which we are gradually funding.
ing, in small bodies, steadily across the plains of Hungary, evrolfM K
and fugitives are said to be pouring toward budapest. of the destruction of a historic place vember fighting. nlthonjtik witnesses

In tho farp nf thp Austrian advance in Servia there has Which might become German. state that never h»a a Ip& Qf bat4e ia»i iff *• illa-sscî«i““"' jœssïœadBfeatM»FIGHTING AGAIN IN ARGONNE htuiu . the central market place and whèreaa dead were piled not lees than a metre
Th. Alliai continue to pueh forward In Flandora and In Northern the Cloth Hill and the Cathedral both hlgh. All the Inhabitants of the dis

ci..!.. h„< the Germane explain that they are giving ground for tie- had escaped material damage up. till trlct halo been engaged In the work
3x ’ . ___ ....... mesons The advance, as far aa Flandera la enn- then, these two historic buildings ot burying the dead and clearing the
IK!.. ...ma to have been checked on the outskirts of Langemarck. were blazing before the day closed. flel(la where the recent combats were

There hae been a recrudeecence of hard fighting In the Argonne In order to do thle. U le stated, the waged,
m-trlct where the French claim they are making progress. On the Germans brought up a train armed -Several German divisions, especlal-
d,ïlv. however In these liege operations, these eucceeae and reverses with heavy guns. After the Cloth ly mat »t the Guards, have been so ee-
whote, h , hundred yards, and a alight readjust- Hall and the Cathedral were destroy- verely tried during their efforts to es-
—? , ed. the eye-witness says, the Are of ,rom our clutches that they have
mlnL.mlnalv more Important la the unofficial statement that the the Germans no longer was directed completely disappeared from the front
_ have ierlouely Interfered with the German communication, be- on them. In order to re-organize their forma-
French have seriously^ Franoe, for here, a. elsewhere, The writer states on good author!- , „
tween Metz and the telt ,mport,nce to the arml.a ty that the Germane re-named Ostend
“mr:ï.1m3£»n-rÿr.,ht^ dur,Fn,|dh,.M:i,.K,,.8irFr.n« ÏÏÎ

?ro«h,‘«d alee pinned the Victoria Croa. on th. Ilrat Indian ..Idler tontatott* ^'.XnSs
to win that decoration. __ A few minor local successes are re-

AU8TR1AN8 FORTIFYING VIENNA. corded by the eye-wltneee, both the
via London Dec. 6.—Advice» received here from Vienna say French and British forces, he says,

Venice, ,ort,tying the capital le proceeding rapidly. Several having advanced slightly and taken
reported to be employed In digging tranche. some German trenches.

Eiohtv elnht railway care filled with wounded men are slid to have arrived'in'vlenna'one day l.at week. Among th. wounded we. an Aua-

trl,SMU|erKorea, Dec. 7—The government hae auppreseed the opium 
’ and put a ban on the smoking of opium. These steps of the 

advocated by American missionaries.

RE Drop Bombs Into German Aviation Station1 

Allied Fleet Try to Break Through Dard* 
anelles ?—Ostend Reported on Fire.

*
Hon, Mr, Hazen Has New Reg

ulations Adopted Affording 

Greater Measure of Protec

tion to Passengers.

Russian Official Statement De

nies Report of EflWmous 

Numbers of Prisoners Taken 
by Enemy. 1

Failure to Fulfill Boast Exas
perated Them and Belgian 

Town was Bombarded.
A "French aviators yesterday were 

successful In dropping bombs on the 
aviation hangars In Freiburg, In Bris- 
gau.”

London, Dec. 6.—The Central News 
correspondent at Copenhagen says the 
following despatch has been received 
in the Danish capital from Berlin :

"Forty British and French warships 
are gathered outside (name deleted by 
censor) with the evident intention of 
forcing their way through. This, how
ever, will be Impossible, as the forti
fications have been greatly strength
ened, and the water is thickly strewn 
with mines.”

London, Dec. 7.—A despatch to the 
iDal'.y Chronical from Dunkirk says:

1 “‘Ostend is reported to he on fire. 
It Is believed the conflagration was 
caused either by a British bombard
ment or German incendiaries.”

These advices say also that Rus
sian warships have sunk six Turkish 
sailing vessels which were carrying 
war supplies.

Washington, Dec. 6—Aerial raids on 
Freiburg In Brlsgau were acknowledg
ed as the work of French aviators to
day in an official report from the Ger
man foreign office to the embassy 
here. The message said:

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Dec. 6—The question of life 

saving appliances on steamships has 
been occupying the attention of Hon.
J. D. Hazen for some time and as a 
result new regulations have been 
adopted.

In the case of coasting and inland 
ships it is provided that passenger 
steamers must carry lifeboats, life 
rafts, approved buoyant deckseats or 
other approved buoyant apparatus suf
ficient to accommodate all the passen
gers carried.

Where, on summer daylight trips 
these vessels are allowed to carry 
more passengers than permitted by 
their ordinary passenger certificate, 
there must be lifeboats, etc. for at 
least eighty per cent, of the passen
gers.

If a ship Is under 200 feet in length 
at least six approved lifebuoys shall 
be carried and If 200 feet or over, at 
least ten approved life buoys. One 
approved life jacket must be carried
dwoirfeffiênt^mbè^ofTeizeïor Steeping In Church and Betrayed by Spy—Cut to Pieces by

Exploding Shells or Burned to Death Before they Could 

Escape—Berlin Reports Australian Battle Cruiser is 

Missing.

r

land

11 IMP AND KILLED
children.

How 500 French ville, N. Y.)—A British submarine yes- 
on terday tried to force a passage 

through the Dardanelles, according to 
a despatch from Constantinople to the 
Frankfurter Zeltung. The sumarine’s 
presence was discovered, however, the 
message adds, and the vessel appar
ently was hit by hots fired by the 
Turkish forts.

Berlin, Dec. 6 (by wireless to Say- 
ville, N. Y.)—Information given out to 

ess yesterday by the German 
press bureau says that accord*

London, Dec. 6
troops were betrayed by a spy 
Tuesday last, is told in despatches 
from Dunkirk. The French soldiers 
were sleeping in a church at Lamper- 
nisse. A spy in some way gained ac
cess to the belfry and displayed 
lights which notified the German ar
tillery of the presence of the troops. 
A bombardment Immediately followed, 

e being known toand, the exact rang 
the enemy, the sleeping men, before 
they could make their escape, wre 
cbt to pieces by exploding shells which 
also set fire to the straw on which 
they had been lying.

Berlin, Dec. 6 (by wireless to Say-

Ashore in Thick Fog off Mary
land Coast—Has Four Fun

nels and Not American War-

otrtci&i
ing to a report received by the Italian 

Corrlere Della Sera, the 
battle cruiser Australia ap-THEGQEBENLOST

126 MEN IN 
BUCK SEA FIGHT

newspaper 
Australian 
parently is missing.

ship,

ROUMANIA DECIDES
TO JOIN THE ALLIES

that the work 
thousand men are Ocean City, Md„ Dec. 6.—An un

known warship is reported aground 
one mile off shore, three miles north 
of ■ orth Beach Life Saving Station, 
and six miles south of Ocean City. A 
high sea and northeast gale prevents 
assistance being rendered. Assistance 
has been asked from the navy yard 
at Norfolk.

Observers nearest the vesse: «ay 
she has four funnels, and that they 

the fighting tops.

WOULD BE 
PLAYING INTO 
GERMANY’S HANDS

monopoly, - 
government make her entry into the conflict is 

still being discussed, however, one 
side desiring to avoid a winter cam
paign ; but the military authorities ex
press the fear that Servia may be de
feated before the Spring.

The attitude of Bulgaria still re
mains doubtful. Greece, Servia and 
Roumania have proffered certain con
cessions, which, however, Sofia seems 
not to consider a sufficient induce.

Geneva, via London, Dec. 6.—The 
Journal De Geneva publishes a des
patch from Bucharest, which says that 
Roumania has definitely decided to en
ter the war on the side with the Allies. 
This decision, according to the des
patch, is in accordance with 
of the whole country, including King 
Ferdinand and all the Roumanian 
statesmen with the exception of the 
Minister of Finance, M. Marghiloman.

The question of when Roumania will

Undergoing Repairs After Be
ing Battered by Shells From 

Russian Ships on Nov. 18,.
1IM WARFARE IN EAST 

FOR WINTER GERMAN PIANS?
can see the wish

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 6.—The revenue 
cutter Itasca was speeding tonight 
from Hampton Roads towards North 

Paris, Dec. 6—A despatch to the . Beach, Md., to assist an unidentified 
Havas Agency from Athens says that | vessel, said to be a man-of-war, in dis- 
the cruiser Goeben, purchased by j tress.
Turkey from Germany, le undergoing | The Norfolk navy yard received a 
repairs of the heavy damage suffered message from the North Beach Life 
in the battle with a Russian fleet in j Saving Station, on the Maryland coast, 
the Black Sea recently. The Goeben | saying a vessel, apparently a warship, 
was struck by fifteen shells from Rus- ! was In distress six miles off shore, 
stan ships which are said to have ' There was a dense fog and there were 
killed 126 members of her crew, be- high seas. . „
sides destroying a turret, smokestack Naval officials here do not believe 
and one engine. the vessel Is an American warship.

The Goeben’s sailors who were Mil- The Itasca 1» not e®l***®J 
ed were burled In the garden of the reach North Beach before tomorrow 
Gertnan ambassador’s summer real- morning, 
dence at Therapla. a village, eight 
miles northeast of Constantinople, on 
the Bosphorus.
Goeben’s crew are said to be Germans 
and the remainder Austrians.

The Goeben was reported In a des
patch from Petrograd on November 
19 to have been badly damaged In a 
battle the preceding day between » 
division of the Russian Black Sea 
fleet and a Turkish detachment con
sisting of the Goeben and Breslau 
near the coast of Anatolia.

If England Had Violated Bel

gium's Neutrality — State

ments Implying this was In

tended, Answered by British 

Foreign Office.
■tu i mn
[OMED i

MINISTERS HERE 
El OPERING OE

i /...linn Dec 7.__Delayed despatches to the Daily Telegraph fromyt>=trogrâd "nd°=»i. th.t the eltuetlon at Lodz Friday, th. day of the deo-

Tho™~ uïSigThe railroad, to pour In an unc.a.ln, otro-n of frooh
*r”SÎ-hnd.Jw".‘p|,.n”rround Lodz Involve, th. outtlng of Mme of 
Warelve meet*Important llnaa of communication. The German! plan 
to hîîdUdn wedge all winter, Inaugurating an elaborate trench warfare 
eyetem like that on the west front.

ï
London, Dec. 6—With reference to 

the statements Implying that Great 
Britain had ever contemplated viola
tion of Belgian neutrality, the British 
foreign oflice Issued tonight a record 
of the conversation which Sir Edward 
Grey, secretary tor foreign affairs, 
had with the Belgian minister on 
April 7, 1913.

In reporting the conversation to the 
British minister at Brussels, Sir Ed
ward Grey said it had been brought 
to his knowledge that there was ap
prehension In Belgium that Bln gland 
would be the first to violate Belgian 
neutrality.

He pointed out to the minister that 
he did not think this apprehension 
could have come from a British 
source, and he was sure England 
would not be the first to violate the 
neutrality of Belgium. What England 
had to consider was what It was de
sirable and necessary for England, as 
one of the guaranteers erf Belgian neu
trality, to do if Belgian neutrality 
were violated by any power. Sir Ed
ward continued:

"For us to be the first to violate it 
and to send troops Into Belgium would 
be to give Germany, for Instance, Jus
tification for sending troops into Bel
gium. Also what we desired In the 
case of Belgium, as In that of other 
neutral countries, was that their neu
trality should be respected, and as

Not An American Warship.
Washington, Dec. 6.—Fears that the 

war vessel reported aground 
Ocean City. Md., might either be the 
United States destroyer Terry or Per
kins. bound from Newport, R. I., to 
Charleston, 8. C., were dissipated to
night by advices to the Navy Depart
ment from Norfolk, reporting the safe 
arrival of both these vessels at that 
port

No other United States warvessels 
could be In the vicinity of Ocean City, 
according to officials of the Navy De
partment

l 1Two-thirds of the

Decorated by King George — 
His Majesty Invests King of 

Belgians With Order of the 

Garter,

Hon, Messrs, Hazen and Rog

ers to be Present at Cere
monies at West Side on 

Thursday,

WDDSIOCK Mil 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE1 

IT MUSE JAW

SI! EDMU1! OSLEH 
DESIGNS EDOM BOARD 

IF Will U1EDSIÏÏ
It was- said a series of explosions 

were seen In the hull trf the Goeben, 
which opened fire slowly. After the 
battle had continued forty minutes, 
the Goeben was reported to have with
drawn and disappeared In the fog, tak
ing advantage of her speed. The Rus
sian losses were given as thirty-three 
men killed and twenty-five wounded.

A Berlin despatch on November 27 
stoated that the Goeben lost only 
eleven men Mlled and that the ship 
was struck by only one shot which 
took effect above the water line.

London, Dec. 6—During his visit in 
France, King George conferred the 
Order of Merit on Sir John French, 
commander of the British forces on 
the continent.

On Friday, according to a Flanders 
despatch to the Times, King George 
met King Albert of Belgium at the 
Belgium border and reviewed the Bel
gian troops. He invested King Albert 
with the Order of The Garter.

King George returned from Bou- 
London, Dec. 6.—'‘An International jogne to Dover In a torpedo boat 

conpnlttee for feeding the Belgians
has been formed in Belgium under the _ t ^ . .
leadership of Herr Colvay (Ernest Sol- tal toy the Belgian, French and British 
vay, thb manufacturer),” says the Co- governments. Food the rntae of 
penhagen correspondent of the Times. $6,000,000 monthly will be distributed 
Tha committee la supplied with o*pl- under American and Spanish control

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and 
Hon. Robert Rogers, Minister of Pub
lic Works, go to St. John this week 
for the formal opening for business 
of the government dock Just complet
ed at West St. John.

The completion of this work is char
acteristic of the way In which busi
ness is done by the present adminis
tration. Mr. Hazen had brought the 
matter to the attention of Mr. Rogers, 
pointing out that the construction 
of this dock was of the utmost "im
portance to the shipping and general N 
interest of that city. Mr. Rogers visi
ted St. John last winter to see for 
himself, and while there he promised 
that the dock would be completed in 
1914, and this promise has been fuir, 
filled.

IIIITEMITICIAL 
C1MHITTEE0IDELGIAI 

DELIEE IS FORMED

Moose Jaw, Saak., Deo. 8—W. F, 
Brown of Woodstock, N. B, tried to 
ont hie throat In the Windsor Hotel 
here Saturday. Brown was formerly 
a telegraph operator at the C. P. R. 
and afterwards in C. N. R. commer
cial offices, Winnipeg. He was on hie 
way to Calgary seeking employment, 
tint leek of funds forced him to get 
oft here. He will recover.

Toronto, Dec. «.—Sir Edmund Oeler 
stated tonight that he had resigned 
from the hoard, of gofernors of Toron- 
to University, as a remit of their eo- 
tldNHethe matter of the three Ger-

TmaoUon of the board of governors 
at Toronto University In granting

Sfeh.'TE.n.ra : s
meat la on foot to hold n public moot- 
lag In Money Hall to dlacuu the 
aovdraen action. It la proposed to 
aak Sir Wdmnnd Osier, one of the gov- 
amors, to preside.

King Peter Visits Troops 
e. Dec. 6.—King Peter of ServisParie,

has visited the theatre of war and 
has communicated to the troops an 
order of the day in which he thanks 
them warmly for their efforts. This 
Information le contained In n despatch 
from the Ntsh, Servie, correspondent, 
of the itavna Agency.

XTURKISH CRUISER STRUCK MINE.
Petrograd, Dec. 6.—The Turkish 

cruiser Hsmldleh has elyuek a mine 
and returned to Constantinople eon- long as it wee not rioUted by any 
stderaUy damaged, according to the other power, we should certainly not 
Ruehmn official news agency’s Con- send troops ourselves Into their terri* 
stantlnnple advisee. to»».'
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